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SUBSCRIPTION KATES.

One yosr 2 00
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ADVKRriHINO RATES.

Standing business advertisements: PT month
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l. 2u Inches (column) M; yearly contracts 10 per
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itrtinn II earh additional Insertion AOr. Afli'

dtvlta of publication will not bo furnlalicd until
uniicauon lees am paia.
Local notices! rive cent per line per week

per month 20o.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

ORKMOV CITY. APR. 8. 1800.

DEMOCRATIC COUNTY CONVENTION.

The Democratic County Convention

of CluckHiriHH county. Oregon, ia here-

by callnd to meol in Oregon City, on
Saturday, April 4th, II a. m, for the pur-

pose of noininntintr candidates for the
the following offices, to be voted for at

the general election to be held on the
'Brat Monday in June, 180ft: Three rep-

resentatives, a county commissioner,
county clerk, county recorder, county
sheriff, county treasurer, county
assessor, county , school superin-
tendent, county rnrveyor and county
coroner, and justices of the peace and
constables for the several justice dis-

tricts In the county j and for the further
purpoae of choot-in- eiidit delegate to
represent Clackamas county in the Dem-

ocratic State Convention, to be hold in
Portland on the Oth day of April, 189(1.

The county convention will be com-

posed "r "(I delegstei, apportioned to

the different precim ts as follow :

Precincts. No. of delegates
Abernethv 3

Barlow 3
Heaver Creek 2
liorings 1

Caneinah 3

Canby 2
Canyon Creek 1

Cascades 2
Cherry ville 1

Clackamas 3
Damascus 3
Eaitle Creek 3
Elv 1

Garfield 2
George 2

Harding...' 3
HiKhland. 1

Lower Molulla. '. 4
Marquam 5
Milk Creek 1

Milwaukie '. 2
Needy 4
New Era .....2
Oregon City No. 1.... ....0
Oregon City No. 2. J. . .ft
OreaonCity No. 3 i.... 2
Oswego , 3
Pleaaant Hill 3
Sprinuwatur 2
Soda Springs 1

Hievers 2
Tualalin 3
Union 2
Upper Molalla 7

Viola 1

West Oregon City 2
Total number ol ilelegutes 0(1

The committee, recommend tlmi pri
maries, for the purpose of choosing
such delegates, bo held, at the usual
Voting places in Hie iliflWunt precincts
(except in Milk Creek precinct, where
the voting place I cli'ingnd to Grange
hall near Howard.') on Salnrdav,
March 28, 1800, at such hour as the
committeemen for the several precincts
may I'esigmtte. The judges ami clerks
of primary elections to be appointed by
the committeemen of the respective
precincts

The declaration of principles is left for
promulgation by the convention.

By order of the County Central Com-

mittee.
S. R. Grkkv, Chairman.

V. R. IIviik, Secretary.
' f i

A GEOLOGICAL PROHLEU.

The auriferous placers of (Southern
Oregon present a problem the solution
of which cannot but be a difficult task
to geologists. At Point Blanco on the
Pacific ocean begins a belt of gold-be- ar

ing aand and gravel, which crosses the
coast range at the Sixes river, and ex-

tends eastward,- - over high hills and
through valley's and canyons, Into East-
ern Oregon and thence into Idaho. In
its eastward course it is lost for a dis-

tance in the pass between Crater and
Diamond lakes, having been covered,
in the aeons when the earth was young,
by the sea of red hot lava that poured
from tbe Crater volcano. The angle of
divergence of this placer belt from an
east and west line ia about 13 degrees.
!n Douglas county (or about 10 miles the
Umpqua river runs in a parallel course
loit. and it is crossed by this and many
ther Btreauis. Gold in large quantities
las been taken out of this deposit of

aand and gravel since the first settle ;

ment of southern Oregon. Wherever its
strata have not been disturbed by con-

vulsions in the earth's crust, three sue
ceseive bedrocks are found by the placer
miners, each superposed stratum being
rich in the yellow mental. The first
two bedrocks consist of conglomerate
and the third of porphy or some other
country rock indicating unmistakably
by the uniformity of its texture that the

bottom of "pay dirt" has been reached.
Mow do gnologlats account for this

phenomenon? Can it be that, before
lliu Crater volcano deluged mountain!
and valleya aitli pmnicr, a mile-wid- e

canyon extended from the highlands of

the "Middle Kinpire" to the ruciflo.in
wlili h foed,a great river, and that this
was filled up, in three miccepsive period
each extending through thousands of

yearn, by coloMHal glaciers from the
north that rasped the plains and plowed
the mountains and bore in their em-

brace the debris that formed this belt,
which they dropped in the river, as they

either inch bv Inch ware dissolved by ita
currents or piece by piece fell into It?
If this theory be correct, is it not likely
that a lot of nuggeti might be found off
Point Blanco at the bottom of the deep-blu- e

ocean, where said great river drop-

ped the materials it carried seawards?
As gold, being ho much heavier than
water, would sink very soon after the
river received it, It Is not likely that
much of it was carried beyond Blanco.
The trend and uniformity of this placer
ground and the singular difference of its
composition from that of the country

either north or south, has been amply
verified by W. P. Brigga, U.S. deputy
mineral surveyor, in bis field work ex
tending through a quarter of a century.

Of hardly less interest than this unique
alluvial deposit ia the fact that about 10

miles west of Roseburg and about 40

miles east of the Pacific, begins an

area of mountainous country, about 30

miles in width, in which
edgea are found. This well defined

mineral region inclines at a small angle
from the perpendicular, and extends
northeasterly and southwesterly to un-

known distance. The subject of the
undeveloped mineral wealth of Oregon

is of great interest, and the legislature

could appropriate) a moderate sum in no
way more wisely than for 1 geological
survey

Tub wa'er coiiiiiiidnion will soon com
mence the building of a reservoir at
Elyville to cost nbout tHH. Wnen

contract is let would it not he a good

idea to give reidnts bidders tim pre-

ference, even if tli are several hund
red dollars higher. The money will
thus bu kept at home. Mow much has
the Main street litegation c ut the 'citv
on account of the of labor
and material claim? Did the Fifth
street improvement cost the city a cent
n this line

Bomb exceptions are taken to the
statement in last week's paper that the
Brownell taction ran the county repnt -
lican coiiventijii. As we all know a
Brownell man did not vet the chairman
ship of the convention nor did he get

the cougressisnal delegation which tne
opposition claims he was after all the

'time

It is reported that Rev. Read has
been sent back from 8alem asylum as
sane. We can not vouch for the truth
of the report, but if true the examining
physician must have made a mistake,
judge Hayes has been unduly censured
in this matter, but he took the doctor's
finding. and decided accordingly.

Wb have been asked why the saliry
af the sheriff or Cooj county was the
only one Increased by the lat legiala-lure- ,

when (he entire delegation from
the county were popnliHln

Oil December 20. 1801, th r.i were lifltt

members iuitiiiteil into the one A. O V

W. lodge of Chiciigo, the Imv'eHt ninn
ber ver initiated in any order nl one
time

How much would Br, Head's flute-playe-

have leceived at the depository
fur those "sweeti'd" coins if they had
been cilver instead of gold?

Buoklen's Arnica Salve.
Tub BkstSai.vk in the world for Cti'f,

Bruises. Sores, Ulcer. Salt ltlienui.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Cliapped Hsnds,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Emu-lions- ,

and positively etirea Piles, or no
pay required. It, is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or munev refunded.
'rice 25 cents per box For sale by
liarman A Co.

Frank P. Welch, dentist, graduate
of the University of Pennsylvania,
will be iu Oregoc City office Thurs-
day of each week ; remainder of each
reek in Portland office, room 77

Dekum building.

Perfectly lovaljr centerpieces in linen
and Swiss juat arrived at the Racke
Store.

Beauties! those trimmed hats at the
Red Front Store; Ladies' sailors and
Canton flats 10 cents.

A great many people re influenced by
what others do, and that bone of the reasons
why 10 many take Simmons I.iver Regulator.
"I was suffering greatly from Chills and
Fever aud the more quinine I took the worse
I felt. I was told of Simmons Liver Regula
tor, by a friend in Arkansas, and 1 didn't
neel ,J ,ake much ' More 1 w entirely
relieved." Ilyron Bradley, Tallahassee, Fla.

Dr. Wm. B. Knapp, dentist, has
opened an office in Coi bikr building,
with Dr. Frank P. Welch, where he can
be found on Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday of each week.

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castorla.

PURIFY THE WATER

TYPHOID IS A HEAVIER TAX THAN

FILTER BEDS.

Htatlstlca Show an Appalling NumlMir of

IMmtha Due to Water Dlseaaea Ger

Biani Merer Leaaon Coat of Filtration
la Not Great.

Referring to quantity of wntor sap
plied to various cities, Engineer Allen
iiitzcn, expert in charge of the Law
rence experiment station, says in his re
cent publication on "Filtration and
Filter Beds" that "in the United States
au abundant supply of some kind of
liquid hai too often been the objective
point, and the efforts have been most
luccecaful, the American works being
entirely unrivaled in the volumes of
their supply. Cold calculation demon-
strates beyond cavil that it ia a greater
tax on tbe pocket man to go on in the
old way and kill off 60,000 people ev
ery year by typhoid fever alone than
to build filter 'beds. We have been so ac-

customed to look upon a water snpply
as a free gift that expense beyond ita
first cost, incident to building reservoirs,
digging wells, laying pipe Hues and the
various water connections with inhab-
ited districts, gives the idea of spending
more money for ita purification as a su
perfluous matter, tbe invention of money
getting engineers, corporations and po
litical pcrties. Tbe terrible peualty
whioh Hamburg paid of over 8,000
deaths in a month during the cholera
epidemioof 1892 forgiving her inhabit-
ants river water polluted by sewage
should have been a lesson to tbe wbole
world.

"Germany prohibits the use of nnfll-tere- d

surface water. There are very few
countries but use some means of Ultra
tion, though the supply is from bodies
of water in nninhabited districts.
Ground water, such as that from wells
and springs, is largely used in Europe,
Paris is supplied from springs for

use, and from the river for other
purposes. Vienna, Municn ana a large
number of French and English cities are
also supplied by springs. London gets
her water from grossly polluted streams.
yet by scientific filtration has as pure
water to drink as any other oity in the
world,

"Statistics relative to deaths due to
water diseases are appalling. At Plym
outh, Pa., population 8,000, , in 1885,
one case of typhoid reaching the water
snpply caused 1,104 cases and 114
deaths. Tbe histories of the Lausanne,
Switzerland : Montoiair, Chicago, But
falo and (recently) Stamford epidemics
are familiar to every one and carry out
the statements made above and are but
examples of human negligence tobu
man rights. In 1806, 8,400 people died
of cholera in London because one of the
Wttter companies failed to filter tbe sup--

ply from the river. One such expert- -

ence should prove the efficacy of Ultra- -

tion.
"Filtration as carried on under the

latest improved methods is not a costly
matter. It is vastly cheaper than sick
neas and death to a community. It is
commonly thought that if filtration clar-

ifies water that is sufficient. This is a
great mistake and oan readily be under
stood to be so when it is known that
1,000,000 or more bacteria maybe pres
ent in a glass of clear water and yet not
affect its clearness. The filtration of
water means straining it through a sub
stance whioh removes all or most im
purities, and it is not properly done un
less tbe straining is so fine as to remove
the infinitesimals called bacteria, which
measure of an inch,
more or lets.

"It ia the only absolutely safe method,
as fur us is known at the present time,
for douiestio purposes when the supply
comos from the surface, as from rivers.
The latter water supply is more likely
to be wholesome than the others, for the
reason that large reservoirs afford time
for water to settle, and any pathogenic
bacteria which may be present huve an
opportunity to sink to the bottom or be
destroyed by the beneficent bucteria.
Thero is also more or less beneficent ac-

tion upon the water by the sunlight, but
even this protection ia not considered
entirely sufficient in the light of recent
experiments. Filter beds are unanimous-
ly agreed upon by almost all expert en-

gineers as the only true way of filtering
water for public supplies.

"A filter bed consists of a horizontal
layer of rather fine sand supported by
gravel and uuderdrained, the whole be-

ing inclosed in a suitable basin or tank.
The water in passing through the saud
leaves behind upon the saud grains the
extremely small particles which are too
fine to settle out in the settling basin,
through which tbe water first passes di-

rect from the river for the purpose of al-

lowing the mud to settle, and is quite
olear aa it goea from the gravel to the
drains and pumps which forward it to
tbe reservoir or city. The coarser mat-

ters in the water are retained on the
surface of the aand, where they quickly
form a layer of sediment which itself be-

comes a filter much finer than the sand
alone, and which ia capable of holding
back under suitable conditions even the
bacteria of the paasing water.

"When the layer of sediment becomes
10 deep as to prevent the proper strain-
ing of the water, the rate of pressure
and other features being regulated by
expert superintendence, the layer is
scraped or cleaned off. This is done at
regular intervals. This sediment layer
is a valuable element in aiding perfect
filtration. It becomes sort of jellylike
mud, formed of the bacteria and other
particles, which affords not only an al-

most solid mass, which holds back the
infinitesimals, but is a kind of battle-
field where the opposing armies of bac-

teria slaughter the harmful kind, thus
cleaning out those we would be rid of.
So valuable is this sediment layer that
after filter bed haa been scraped cir"a
a new thin layer ia allowed to form be-

fore the water passes into the tx. ' 1.

Filtration in any way cannot be done
rapidly. The procem moat be ao alow as
to be acarcely more than an oozing out
between the very small interstice."

LOCAL SUMMARY.

M111 'i bun on good security by
A . S. Dresser.

Tablets and composition books 4c up
at "The Fair."

Prescriptions carefully compounded r
(t. A. Harding's drug store.

Line of fine French Torchon lace
never in slock before, at Racket Store

Revived at Charman & Son's a large
invoice of wall paper, latest and pret
liest desiicns.

Shark, the barber, don't swim but
r.e's in the swim when it conies to

shaving and hair cutting.
Great reductions on ladies', children's

and gents' undnrwear at the Racket
Store. Best in the city for the price .

For your etrings and extras for all

nusical instruments go to Burmeister
t Andresen's, who keep a full supply

Blank note and receipt books of all
kinds and deeds, mortgages, etc.,
cheaper than Portland wholesale prices
at Courier office.

L. L. Pickens, dentist, does all kinds
ef dental work. Gold crowns, porcelain
crowns and bridge work a specially.
Office in Barclay building, corner Main
and Seventli streets.

Remember when you need anything
in the line of graniteware or tinware
that W. A. Pdtrow now hat a complete
assortment. . If price is any object you
will not fail to give him a call .

C. A. Willey has moved his harness
and repair shop from on the hill to

second door wast of depot, next to
Coukiek office, where he will not only
keep a full line of first-clas- s hand-mad- e

harness, saddles, etc., but will do all
kinds of harness and boot and shoe
repairing at prices that can't be dup
licated. Give him a call. Satisfaction
guaranteed.

For your fine hats and reasonable
prices no to Miss Goldsmith's.

Courier ml alter election for 21 cents
Subscribe now.

We think we lire n(e in Hmertiim that
more "I w, tiAKl'hil " winsaev imkoiu
than any nMier whikey nimle in Ken
tuckv. It is a wliinkey for the sick mom
snil leading physician presenile it nil
liesitHtingly. If y n are i.i uel nl a

Hi'-- piimulant, order h Untie on our
recommendation. We olfrr thin advice
laritelv in )our iiiii'iet. It. will enable
ymi to secure Pure Old Whiskey and
prnlect yon from lieuiK imposed uomi.
Sold bv Hill & Uol- - oreifon Cily, Ore.

Do you remember the adage that "Preven
tion is betler than cuie:" This is just the
lime of the year to exercise a little care to

prevent sickness. Go get some Simmons

Liver Legulatjr, liquid or powder, and take

it to rid your body of any poison and tone up

the system,
' It will save much suffering Rnd

life.'; f It is a safe n l tellable medicine,

and a great preventive of sickness " Rev,
Jas; Rollins, Fairfield, Va. ;

The Weather Bureau em-
ploys a skilled force of men,
supplied with the most deli-
cate scientific instruments, to
foretell the veather. Per-
haps you know when a storm
is brewing without any word
from the papers. Your bones
ache and your muscles are
sore. .. Your chronic muscular
rheumatism gives sure warn
ing of the approaching storm.

bcott 5 hmulslon of Cod- -
liver0il,with Hypop"h6sphites,
would be a most valuable
remedy for you. The oil, with
its iodine and bromine, exerts
a peculiar influence over the
disease, and the hypophos-phite- s

render valuable aid.
SCOTTi EMULSION has bttn tndorwd by th

ttwdical profttflon fortwtnty ytara. (Ask your doctor.
This la Mtaiut it b always lltmbit tlwivi umlorm

always ttnltmi tmt pmrett Norwgisn Oat

Pu u In y cent and 9 1.00 tlna. Tht amalt aia
Bar S taoughta curt your cough orhalp your kakjr.

APPLICATION FOR LICENSE.
Ont'EIS HEREBY GIVEN THAT I HAVE
applied to the city council of Oregon Clty.Or-- 1

gon, for a saloon license to continue mytsalnon,
located on lot 1 -- t bio k i in Oregon City, said
license to date from April 7, lstsj.

J. N. MILLER.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE.
JOTICE IS HEBEBY GIVEN THAT THE

undersigned has flint In the count r court
of Clackamas county, Oregon, his flnnl report as
administrator 01 toe muu 01 wiiuam n.
X cCubbin. deceased, and said court bas fixed
Mondav. Mar 4th. lime, at 10 o'clock A. U.. as
the time for hearing and settlement thereof
and anr objection, thereto if any be made.

Dated tliis April 2d. IWN3.

THOMAS r RYAN.
Administrator Aforesaid.

NOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT

Notice is hereby given that tbe underaiiraed
executor of th. estate of Jorgru O. Bingnnes.
deceased, has duly tiled his final report as such
exccii'-o-r In the County Court of Ciackamas

ounty, Oregon, and said County Com it has t
Mondav. vsy n. A. l. ew, at ten o clock A. M
as the time to hear and determine objeotiona if
anv there ne 10 sain report and lor tne nna
settlement of the avoii-- t of eiecntor.

i'bhu ai wmtwii v o t'rTnMi, tin,
Hass A. LiNXrarao.

Executor of estate ef said deceased

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World' Fair Highest Award.

COUNTY OKCICRHS,

JnclKu, 0. F. Iliiy--

dirk uf Courli 0m. V. Hor'nm
Slixritr K. 0. Mh(HikiIi

8. M. lUiuly
'I'roMftu-pr- M.L. Minire

AMir, J. (!. Hr'ullfy
School Siiirlnlc-u,li-iit- , II. B t.ilimii
Survi-y.i- r .D. W. Klimlanl
Curunor, R. t UuIiiimii

'..... KSkWsf
County Court mmHon Brit Wednesday iu-- r tint

Monday of every month,
I'm bum Court weeU on Unit Monday of ovary

month.
Circuit Court menu on third Monday In April and

Orm Monday iu Nuvemunr.

OltKUON CITY OFdCKHS.
Mayor Hiram 8tnilxlit
hVcunler. T. F. Itvan
Chlf nf I'ollc C. K. Ilurlin
Troaaurer, H. E. Stmiiilit
city Attorney r . V. T. (irimtli
Street Coininiolonar, C, 0. Hulwrx-k- , Jr,
Snp't. of Water Worka, W. H. Howell
City Engineer .. H. II. Johim.11
Counoiluien Henry Meldrum, J. W. Moffat. L. h.

Conor, j. i, uooKx, k. Koemer, L. C, CaplM,
1. r. uauit, jonn ui liner.
Council meeU flint Wednesday of oacli awnth.

WANTED: Several truatworthly gentlemen or
totrarvl In Oreiron for established,

reliable house, salary 7so and exoenaei
Steady ponltlon. Enclose reference and sell ad
dressed stamped envelnpe. The Dominion Com
oany. Third Floor, Omaha Bldg., Chicago. Ill

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OPTIC AT OREGON CITY, OREGON,
2d, WW. Notice Is hereby given thai

the following-name- settlor bas Hied notice of
his Intention to make final proof In support of
his clnlin. and that said proof will be made be-
fore the KeirlKlcr and Receiver U. 8. Land Office
at Oregon City, Oregon, on June Oth, ls!)6, vis:

ADOIil'H SINTER,
H. K. Nit. 8748. for Lots 1. 2. a and 4 of See. HO.

Tvvp. 1 8., Lie. lie names the following
witnesses to prove his continuous residence
Uxin and cultivation of, said land, vis:
John Tavler. Walter Junes. H. Cook and Martin
Thomas, all of Bull Run, Oregon.

uuur.ni a. aiu.ut.it, itcgtiter.

THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THB STATE OF
Oreiroii for the County of Ctaokamns.

L. A. plaintiff, vs. Laura M. Jackson,
deleudant.

To Laura M. Jackson, said defendant:
In tne name nf the state of Oregon you are

hereby required to appearand answer the com
plaint niea ainins vou in the ahtv
on or before the first day of th next regular
term nf said court, April 20th, lsuu, and if
yon fall to answer for want thereof the plaintiff
will apply to the court for the relief demanded
In the complaint.

This summons is nuhlished nnrsu.nt tn an nr.
der of tlii Hon. Henry E. McGinn, Judge of the
circuit court nl the state of Oregon for Multnomah
I'oiiiitv, whlrh older was mndu and dnlril Kebru-ar-

STtli, IMS. 1 K. HAVKS,
Attorney for Plainlift.

SUMMONS.
In the Circuit Court of the State of Oregon,

lor i.iiu'Kainns t:i tuny.
Km lie Cling-no- Plaintiff,

vs.
Joseph Hohenloittier, Kstrlne

Hoiienieuner. Joseph Bichner
and Anna Boden, Defend-
ants.

To Anna Boden. one ol said dofendsiiN.
IN THE NAME OK THE STATE Or OREGON
1 lou are hereby renulrvd to sum-u- r hii.I
answer the complaint tiled airnlnst you In the
iioovu eiiiiueu sun 011 or neriire tne nrot nay
of the next regular term of said court, tnv It:
April J)lh, lM'.Ki; and if ynu fall tn answer
for want thereof the Dlalntlir will nni.lv to th
noun mr me renei nemanuea in tne conipimut
so tiled as aforesaid.

This summons is nuhlished niinmant tn an
order of the Hon. Thomas A. McHride, judge
01 me uirouii court 01 tne state 111 Oregon rr
the county nf ClHckama, which order whs made
ana anted reDrunry 12111, ih;i.

OUKUU.t 14, HMftrj,
Attorney for Plaintiff.

WANTED: Several trustworthy gentlemen o
to travel in Oreo-n- for f.tatillMhnH

reliable house. Salary 170 and expenses
Steady position. Enclose reference and self ad
dressed stamped envelope. The Dominion Com
pany. Third floor, Omaha Bldg., Jhlcago, III

; NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION, ..'
T AND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY. ORRtiOX

Feb. i!0th, ma. Notice Is hereby given that
the following-name- settler has filed notice of
nis intention to muse nnat proof in support nf
his claim, and that said nroof will be miiig
Deiore tne Register and Receiver U. 8 Land
Office at Oregon City, Ore., on May 12th, 18, via:

HENRY B. SARVER,
H. E. No. 7962. for the SW V. of San. 10. Twn. 4 a
B. S E. He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon and culti-
vation of, said land, viz: Hugh F. Currin, of
Currinsvillc, Oregon. 8. C. Huffman, of Leon,
Oregon, Sam Heiple and Geo. J. Currin. of
Currinsvllle, Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
AND OFFICE AT OREGON CITY, OREGON,

Feb. 20. 1W. Notice is herehv irtveii thtthe following-name- settler has filed notice of
nis intention to notice nnal proof in support of
his olaini. and that snltl proof will be inudo

the Register and K ceiver V. S. Land OBlcn
at Oregon City, O,con, on .May lath, WWl, via:

KARL (IEKAUSON,
H. E. No. 77IW, for the NE?.' nf Sec. 28, Twp.
rwp. 6 6.. R 8 K. He names the follow lug
witnesses to prove his continuous residenceupnn
and cultivation of said land, viz: L.irs U.
Larson. Andrew Johnson, David Callahan and
Krans Erickson, all nf Molalla, Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

LAND OFFICE AT OREOON CITY, OREGON,
2(1, lKMi. Notice is hereby given that

the following named settler has tiled notice of
his Intention to make final proof in support of
his claim, and that snld Proof will be made
before the Register and Receiver U. S. Land Office
at Oregon City. Oregon, on May Mb, lNtsj, viz:

RICHARD WILLIAMS,
H. K. No. 8831, for the S"V V. of See. X, Twp. 5 8.,
R. 2 K. He names the following witnesses' to
prove his continuous resilience upon and culti-
vation ef, said laud, vis: Charles Daugherty,
William ;Duglas t'ougherty, John Newton
Stewart and Robert William Bsgby, all of
Molalla, Oregon.

ROBERT A. MILLER, Register.

SUMMONS.
In the Circut Court of the Htate nf Oregon

for the County nf Clackamas.
0. M. Fleming, Plaintiff, vs. James 8. Fleming

Defendant. .
To James 8. Fleming, the above-name- d

Defendant.
IS THE NAME OF THE STATE OF OREGON
a. you are hereby renuired to appear and
answer ine complaint niea against yon in the
above entitled suit by the first day of the regular
term of this court next succeeding the expiration
of the time prescribed by law for the publication
of this summons, low it: -

On the 20th day of Anril. 1890. and f you fail
so to answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff will
apply to the court for the relief demanded in the
complaint, For a decree dissolving the
bouda of matrimony existing between yon and
the plaintiff; for the care and cmtody of the
minor childten named in the complaint in the
above entitled suit, Harry, Arthur, Ada
aud Echo, and for such other and further relief
aa to equity and good .conscience may pertain.

Published pursuant to an order of the Hon.
Loval B. Stearns, judge of fourth Judicial
district

Dated. March 12th, 1890.

B.F.AO W. gWOPE.
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

A few more packages of that
50 cent tea for 40 cents; Fairban k's- -

Golddust 20 cents a package:
Pertijohn Breakfast Gem 10 cents;
Island rice 5 cents a pound; other
coods in proportion. Stratton's.
Corner 7th. & Center St .

J. W. WELCH,

ZDEHSTTIST,
Wll.UMKTTK HI.OC.K,

Ori-uMt- 1'. u., Oiikiiox Citv, Oiie.

Dr. Win. II. Knapp,
lKNTI8T,

Of Portland, will he in Oreiwn City
oflici- - (CnimiKit ImildinK) Monday,

Tuesday and Wednesday
of each week.

WM. KRUEGER.

$ MERCHANT TAILOR g,

Next Door to Oriental Hotel

ALL KINDS OF REPAIRING DONE.

Okeoon City, Ohiqon.

G. W. GRACE & CO.
Dealer In

ENERAL Mer CHANDISE.

NEW GOODS.

NEW STORE. , .

Molalla Ave., (Ely.)

V. HARRIS,

Star --fr Grocery
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, FLOUR, FEED,

CROtoRY, ETC.

.Shoe Repairing at Cost...
-- T

WILLEY'S HARNESS SHOP

PRICES:

Men's Hair-Sol- e 50c
Men's Half-Sol- e and Heels. .75o.
Ladies' Hair-Sol- e 35o.
Ladies' Half Sole and Heels. 50c.

NEW

OREGON CITY

. LAUNDRY.

Willamette Steam Laundry
IA NOW
I'KKPAKEIr
TO DO ,

First-clas- s Laundry
Work

Pure Spring Water, Used. vWprWi
Called for and Delivered.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

LOCATION: Old Creamery, Back of Falls View

WA6ENER L DEHON, Proprietors.

Bank of Oregon City.
OLOKHT RANKING HOfait IN TH K CITY

Paid Up Capital, $50,i0.
Surplus, $20,850.

President. Thomas ( harm sit
Vice President, O10. A. Hardino
Cashier, E. fi. Caufim n
Manager, Charles H. (Iahfiki r

AOeueral Banking- - Business Transacted.
Deposits Received Subject to Cheek.

Approved Bills and Notes Discounted.
County and City Warrants bntia-ht-.

Loaus Made on Available 8ecnnlv
Exchange Bought and sold.

Collections Hade Promptly.
Drafta Hold Available in Anv Pari m 11- .-

'Vorld.
Telegraphic Exchange Sold on Portland. Pan

Francisco, Chicago and New York.
Interest Paid on Time Deposits.

H. W. JACKSON

Machinist and Locksmith,

Bicycles, Umbrellas, Sewing Maehiues, Guns
and all kinds of amall machinery, re-

paired. Prices reasonable

Sh 00 in tifvrnih Strriru Oppnnu D'pol

WANTED: Several trustworthy gentlemsn or
U travel in Orercn for eathiuhi

reliable houses. Kalary 7H0 and expanses!
Steady noeftlon. Eucloae raftrnp .ns Butr ...
dressed stamped envelope. The Domini mi Com- -
Pny- - TblM l00r'Oman HM. Chicago, 111 .

DEATH TO FRUIT PESTS.
To makat tha On-har- d jmy yon maxspray, winter and summer with Prof Brown's

Bxienninainr. ine only insecticide known
that will kill all Insect life without injury totree, fruit or foliage.

Rwiorsed by the Slate Board nf Horticnlrur of
California. Oregon and Washington. Used bv
many Nurserymen and Orcbardists. My winter
wuh ia the only solution that will kill the
wooly Aphis, (used only when the foliage is ofT
My summer wash is a purs destroyer of the
coding mom. eggs, and all insect except woolv
Aphis, use Just alter the blossoms fall off)

. . m V
hop louse wash kills all insects that
vines, vegeiaoies and plants.

The ingredients used in my formulas can be
fonnd in any drug store, cots much less than
other washes. (Full and explicit directions for
mixing and using )

Knowing; I have a sure --emedv, some nn- -
rincipleJ parties are now selling imitations
hereore. to discourage all such parlies I have

concluded tfrabnrt time only to reduce tbe
price of the three formulas in li O by mail u
any address. Formulas copyrighted. JantiarrMlh,l0. P. 0. Box ZSfi. ByW H.BROWN,'
Entiimolncriat. San Francisco, Calif

Mention this paper.
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